
Taaaratai maalrik4--neQ my
JUST received, a few pieces of, new 'Ailed

goods,txpreisly for the ladies-=Black andfikur-
ed Retorines, blue black Crape; dress Frencb-Mor-,
nen° valso black Silk Warp; forTale by

- CHAS. BARNITZ.
' —Carlisle,October 6, 1841..

-4 -PROCLAMATION..
WHAREA§O.IIe-H011; SAMUEL Pre-

sidenf-Jadge of the Court of Common Pleas
in the.9th.Distriet,composed•ofthe countiesofCum-

- lberland, Perry and Juniata ( qad the 1.1611; John
Stuart and Lesfetyr, Judges ofthe said Court of

' )Common Pleas Of the comity of Cumberland; have
. issued their. precept,. bearing. date the Pith' tlay .of

• ...August, 1841, and to me directed, far holding a
' Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-

. liyery, and General Quarter SesSions of the Peace,
• at Carlisle, on the' .

• • • • Second _'Monday.of November,- 1841, .
• NOTICE at-ten-coclock_in_the.forenoon:
• • is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices of

the Peace, and Constables of the said county ofCum-
berland, that they be then and there in their 'proper:l

. persons, with--their records, inquisitions,exainina-
lions and- titer- ernerabranee.s,4o 410 those things -
which to their a ces respectfully appertain. And
those who lire bound by recognizance -to prosectite

. against the prisoners that are, er then maybe, ip the
- Jail of Cumberland comity. to be then andiliere to

pros Cute against theta as-d,all be just.' • .
ated at Carlisle, ilie99th day til%september,ll.B4l,

• an the sixty-siith yearof American Independence.
PAUL.- • MARTIN,' Sheriff.

•

tto 6oa Di • - •
have just 'receivedIrons the-.city and am now

orning a large and splendid assortment ofwinter.

-70VV.,-..VN,9p004
. . - -

7,---:•,corti•EtiltOwltltrtArPCtotlts,-casinizTes-;-,Silitinetlirc
*l ,tiotitaTd itt'trtg'f.,.'-v:lft-t'.€'!l3fxlt;.tflr/ftk-izti'rtl-

-0,2-i.tVitSsJ,l42;;;ST.o.m_tl,e,-1,11,nak.,„ElOmetirirtolilt of
• ,w&4licare anti will Ui sold aftbe lowest possible prices.

' •-• • .CIIAS. BAANITZ.,
. Carlisle;Oet:-6, 1841,

OTIC E-. •-• •

Et/ale:of-lir. P:
ETT eits TestameltPyon the last and
_aescemcnL.oL:Ar_ V.—._ /ate

borough of-ShipPensborg, dec'd., have been-issued
• in due rorin of law to the subscribers. NO110:, is

hereby given to. all persons havhig claims against
said estateito-present thcrir properly authenticated

'foe settleineni, and all Jiersons indebtell are request-
- ed-taitiake-p-iy meat to the subscribers.

. . WILLIAM LINN, • •
RoiseArr COCII:cANISI4P cI-181118%

JoHN BoUVIKR, Phihulelphia.. _

Scptember,U, 1841.-6r. Executors,

A VALUABLE FARM •
•

••Fol. Sale
The subscriber inte n ding to reninve tor -the west,

--. will dispose at public sale, on.the preMises, Sat-
urday the Sinli ofOctober next, 10 o'clock, A: M.,

.n heat rate Simi ofprime land, situate in Smith Mid-
" (Beton township, About two miles south of Carlisle,

containing 100acres of
PAT'EN'TED LLVES7'ONE LAND, .

SO acres ofwhich is cleared, and the residue covered
wills thriving young.timber. The improvements nee
a •two story
sTory E 111101[LqAE
and a DOUBLE LOG BARN, weatlierboardeil.-

- There 'is also a thriving young Orchard of choice
fruit trees. -

. The Bonny Brook Spring rises on this farm nfeW
rods from the lionse,:which ensures a never failing
supply ofwater to the house, and also to the cattle

- dedm every field on the farm.
The whole is under good fence and in a high state

of cultivation. A clear and indisputable title will be l,given, and the payments made tostilt thepurchaser:.
ANDREW OATMAN.

Sept. 59,
JJ first rate Fame, at

' .n.iblic 'Sale •

..
•,

The' subscriber will expose . to Public Sale on
Thttridny the i2Blb of October next, the following

.valuable

UPILAIStteaIVELOW9
situate in West Pennsborough township, Cumber-
lattd county, lying on both sides of the Cumberland
valley_ rail road, 9 miles went of Carlisle, and two
east of Newville; containing

Acres
more'orless,botiuled by of John-McKeehan,
John Myers, William•Lehman and others. About
200 acres lies on the sbuth side ofthe rail road, to-
gether with the following improvements, viz:
A Two. story Stone House &

• -

• Larre Frame &'hog.Barn,
pearly new, Wagon Shed, Corn cribs, Granary and
Carriage house, a well and punrwear the door, and
an excellent apple Orchard, with other fruit trees.
Also, n Tenant house, Stable and Work shop;' one
of the Public School House's is built on this tract.

" About 200 acres are cleared and in a 10.0 state of
"CultiVation, the renjqinder is.covered. With thriving.
young timber... . .

The-70 acres lying on the north side of the rail
road will be sold separately or together with that
lying on the sontkside as the purchasers may wish:

The land is patentedand' the title indisputable.
Possession willbe given on the Ist of April 1842.
Any person wishing to view the property, will call
on Jacob Lehman, on the premises, or JohnItlcKe.e.7
harindjoining, or on the subscriber in Carlisle. '

For terms apply to ' •
SAMUEL .McKEIVIANOwlisle, Sept. '29, 1841..—t5. • •

o:7l.4ine4ster Exan.Oner,pullish 8 times.' •

Schipmes.

• „853./7,000 Capital. • . •
Virginia TJOnou galin Lottery.
'Olasit for 841.--To .be'dritWn at Aleitandria,

• Va.,on Saturday; October SO, 11141.
' • 14 draivn nurnberi.ont of 75:

Yj-• Malin nearly as manyprizes as blanlts:
1:11107:13•

I:prize or
!Li:: do.:' '

I do •
. do

,do , .

-do,
tl.d,r, do
,

~161, -do . •

45 -do , •
75 do

35,06 6.6A1ara
.. 12,500 ' do'50:00.Hdo.

"4,009 ',.do
'3,ooo''

• • • 02,000 :AD •
4,615. .•; do

;12,0110 :do
..- .1500' • do

)300 c - do.,
200 d0..,

icketa$lO-Alalvetss-4Quirtefi-s2'so.':'CirtiAoatesofk'aukages°POW hole Tickets $l2O
,-

,25 Half , -do., .;80:,
:Doi, J. do 429.QuarterAcr, ; 90.

. . . _ , .
„.

• Tip' l6kerts nist4Shit,v:s`qi?' fleffifici)teeqr.Nak..
.• a sari the atiove.Spleoaliel Liaterierldtviis' ...,I‘ '..

...;,_ • , ".. .'3:-..G- 0ItEgOtYlki99:.-14iffaioeiti; ..,,

- •- , • -:,', —.AVailitattnn City;'l3-C-.• , • , . .• . •

Driiii*,!pgs:sint immeiliiit.ely,after elity are oiei: to
111. 1•Ffh9,ortl-qr:R4 1b0,v4,",:: • .1 ;` ; i'1•1;

i,,u) Cart forAnte,
Enquire at thaiere of

Octeber 6, 1841,
'B'A llNti'Z
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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER. TO NEWS, 'POLITICS,'LITERAI,I,LTRE, T4E ART) SCIENCES, AGRICULTNJPE, AMUSEMENT, &C. &C.

EdiieiUand.:Pubfisited..(oo the Proprielorg, Coithry,
MI OM

Tar. IbiOiliptti 'A: irAii44i.i*tite;;(oSiot it iv0.-Ocka.

SUfist.e-ttantou:. _one CoMpre'lends, but ‘v .tch an are forced
to adiVit.'•',HciWever,' the prisoner showed
'himeel(so Jpgical •in: his_ perseverance in

• claiming- .a condemnatory verdict:; it- was
with a frankness 'so audacious' that,tie pio-

• Clainied his •criene, constantly repeating that
. . .:FROM-THE-FRENOR. . .he did not regret - it; -in the:. firmness; of

. . . . ,

1n..1809, there was in •the twelfth regi- .which „gave proof, seemed so 'Pie bro..'
iuent of line, then. in: garrison .at Stras, .vado.,'lhal. the court -could Mit. take.- refuge
burgi a sergeant of the of Peter Pei, in clemency. Sentence of death was_pro-

Ais;•who Was-froin that half barbarous, half flounced. ' ..
-

.. .. .eivilized.portion :of Burgundy. known, Mi.; • 'When 'Peter's sentence was read to him.,
der' the name of Morvan, and -Whom his he showed no-.signs of emotion. 'They'
comrades always called Peter Fear-tianght. pressed him to (Me for pardon: he•positive-'
He -was a brave-man-in:every-sense of flit.- ily-refnsed. . _ 1. .word; .as his companions said, brave among As all were certain that at the bottom of
the-.brave. Always the first and the lalit. this' affair there. was•some strange mystery,
where the.fire :was holtest,,he passed• for it Was decided that the .execution'of Peterloving•Only two Alpo in the.. world, the Should be deferred.- 'The convict- was ta-
smell of powder and•the hissing of bullets. ken _back_ .to. -his -military prison,-When -itthose Who ' had seen him on the field of was announced to' him, that, by special fa-
battle, the-eye glaring, the-nostril expanded, vor; he had three. days allowed him' to pre-
rushing into the thickest•of the melee, were sent his Petition: he bowed in silence.
accustemed•to say 'that- the :field, of carnage .. •In the middle of the night -which Tre-waa the ball room of Peter Pear-it:flight. ceded the day fixetl for,the.exectrtion, die
- One-day Peter took it into his head to door of'Peter e sellslowly opened upon its.address a letter to, his Colonel, asking a hinges, an under lietitenant of the Young
furlough for the purpose •of tending the Guard approached the camp-bed on which
sick bed of his mother, who was danger- the condemned man • was iii . a peaceful

~
__ously ill; he added, that his.-paralylic fa- ilundier, and nfter-liaving-',-Contemplated

.ther,..w.ho-was -seventy-eight yearn of agt,• him some time in silence, he awoke him.,Was. incapable, of taking any care. of-his -Peler..-ispe,ned•-•:vide- his-eyes; an4l looking
poor :wife.. He promised tO•Jrntorn ts soon .i.around him, "Ali!" said lie;-".the hour has

7a-Ftliel-fartli'dflilflit,MWOMlSrtir -savi-J'Z'.77-7-t'-...-:=7.::±:„-;:_,tr;•'-'-...%:'
~.„.„ ,—„,,0r,...., .„,,....k.-_-..•• , .!!------0. -•..4";6'.-7,---'"'" -•••••-,•-••-----"----' ~.4,---.,,. stliliiiiiii4,'-i'777-'-;--"'-'-'-:4;;74tAN--KOO .iiTYAIIIi.O44Q;-.P.41r,-,',-k- 43°4••f-4W.:•trti4*"''.4W4W.7--?-4:s•lll%..a'At''''',.---ikli*e..iitiitilftlif_tviliilir- •-'7-•-•'""!.•;!''''.

•Peter..Pet(iisi. that, froM. ono' moment ,to . "And wlnit.do.you w.ant With me.? ,-- -
another the-reglinent Might expeCtihe.Or i' "PeVr,•'•yoil do nothnew•rne, but I know
derto enter .o the .campaign;-aod .cOnse- -you.' 'I Saw you on Ille-field Of tinsterlite,-,

Atiently. he mist,.ex-you---beltirved--like-Tn-hrave---irian---
'nor permission. • .:, • .• •• .. - •.... Since that (lay, Peter,' I have .coneeived•for
• :..-Peter said.yothing More about it.-. • . you a lively-and sincere eiteetn.• On my

A: fortnight passed over.f_a Qq.comlletter,...._arrival_ 'yesterday nt.iStrashorg,•_. I. learnt.
"rehChed the•Cylonel. ' Peter'anobtinced-to I your crime and your.condemnation.: ---As
his Colonel" that his mother was (lead. linV: 1the keeper.of the prison-it., one. of my 'rel.:l-
ing had the grief of not seeing her'son be- Itions, I have obtained:perinission to come•fore her.death; •slie had Aislied, as.a good -, initl.say to:yoy, Peter, that one, doomed'to.
and tenar _mother, to :give hire her . last' die often regrets not having n friends near

' blessing.; Peter --Still solicited a furlough ! him, to whornilie might open his heart, and
for a month". Hesaid,he Was.: not nble•-to,, confide some holy duty dint lie would wish
make: known'tlie motive •for'asking it; it to have- fulfilled: Peter, allow me, and I
was a family secret; bat lie earnestly sup- ' will be that friend," .
plicate(' his Colonel not to- refuge him this-' • "Thanks, comrade," said- Peter, drily.
favor. • - ••• . • ..... .

_
- I- "Have you-nothing to say to me?" •

-Peter's second- letter had-no morn• suc--i "nothing.".- . . ...• '
vess than the first.- .•''Phe .:CaPtain of -the I • "What!. not a last word for clover, or
poor soldier merely saidto hiiii- 1--"Peter, a sister?"... • : • .
the Colonel has received your letter; he is' "A•lorer?• a sister? I never bad ono."
sorry for the death-of your nhl. inother,..but !_"For thy-father, they?". •.. . -..-
he cannot give the permission you solicit, I : "I have a father-no more. Two months
for to-morrow the regiment-positively quits ' ago lie (lied in my srms." .

.Strasburg" - • • % . I . "For thy mother?". - .

From the permizntown Telegraphs-
THE 1710R:GrE1...TVIEN I ;

OR, tnE •DESERTE '

"Ali! the-regiment Oita Strasburg, and
where are we going if-you please ?"

" Into Austria. We are going. to visit
Vienna, my. brave fellow. We are going
to fight the Austrians—that is' good news,
is it not? Won't 'youenjoy yourself, my
brave boy ?" ; •

. Peter said nothing; he seemed plunged
in_profound -thought,- The Captain...look
his hand and shook it vigorously.

Well speak; are you deaf to-day ? . I
announce that before eight days we shall
have the pleasure 9f fighting the Austrians
—you. don't thank me for the good news !
you do not seem even to hear Me !"

"Excuse me, Captain, I have perfectly
understoOd you, and- I thank you for the
nemisit is excellent,"

.""There ! that is something like !"
" Well, then, Captain, -you think this

permisSion.cannot be obtained?"• • •
•"Are you ,teed? A leave"of absence. onthe eve of.bcginning.the caMpaign!"

rot that we are jtist entering, upon
tigm, at such times they are ne-
gl." •

think's.of asking!"
,

"Yeu are right, Captain-r.-no one does
think of asking—it Would have the appear-ance of-wanting to sneak away,--so•that I
will give it up,and do without it." '.• -

"That's right, Peter." • •

.The next daythetwelfth entered..Ger-manii.

"For mny mother !" said Peter, whose
voice suddenly underwent a *found ''l-
teration; "for. my mother! • Alt, comrade;
pronounce not that. name ! for lookye, I
have•:never *heard it, nevelt. named it in my
heart; without feeling myself moved like`a
Child.,, Even now, if 1. were to speak of

• . "Well',Peter."
"I. should • weep—it is not manly 'to

weep!: Weepi" continued he with fervor,*
"weep! when I have only a 'few *ours to
live. Ahl that would not. show a Stout
heart!" • •

"Y,ou are *too severe, comrade. Thank
,God, I have I. believe as stout a heart. as
most people, anclyet I weep without shame
in speaking of my Mother.

"Is it true!" said Peter, hastily seizing
the hand of the Lieutenant, "you are a
man, you are a soldier, and yet you do-not
.blush to weep?".

thinking of my mother? no, certain
ly 'uot, She is so good; she loves me so.
much; and I love lier so !".

"She.loves you ?' yeti. love her ?, Oh !.

then I will tell you all; niy heart is full ;

it must' flow over,' and how,iver_atrange
may appear_ to you the sennments,which
animate me, you will not laugh at them, I
am sure. :'Listen,-then, fur what you said
a little' While,ago'is-Very true; it is a happy,thing... when' ono is going to die, to have
a'heart; into which You are willing
to hear Me, are you not? You will %not .laugh et-.me?" . , -

.' "I listen, Peter. The man4hat is going
to die can excite ,Only,eommisseraticinand
sympathy." ' . . .
• "You must --Inow; then,`, since I.came into the -world, there,,is but one 'per-
son that I'haVe is motheil;
But her I, have. loved; as One, loves nothing:
else, with ali.rny an,:sonk-•• 'a,
and,: I read:: in h6. she, read. in'
niiiiiirkuesSed 'herilionglitt-;-She PlreadY,

. „The next day, Peter ' Fear-naught .de-Uerted.
. Three months after,'. the..twelfth,

after having gathereden the .fields of Wag,.
ram an ample harvest:of glory, made a tri-
umphant entry into Strasburg, and PeterPetois was iffnominroUsly brought back to
his regiment7bya guard,ofsoldiers.. •

A court-martial was held. 'Peter Petals
is accused; of deserting at the 'very time
when .theregiment expected to confront the
enemy.

.This court.martiai presented a singular
spectacle. • On one•side :the accuser: .`.`Pc-.
ter Pools, you, tine of .the tirayest soldiers
ofthe army; you;upon whose;breast shines
the. star :.of-honor; you .,•• who hare 'hever
incurred a punishment tun...a . reproaeh'frpin
your officers ;. youlotili,l.nollealie:your re 7
giment, lcay .e it almost on the'ere of battle;'
without having a powerint:motive:'

'mOtit.?ef the' court: dentin:n(le to know, air it..would bezhappy to be. able: if ilot'to acquityou,—.which ii neither : otight % nor'cnn--at
least to 'recommend you ,to the goolltietiS4if
'the Emperor." -On-the atherohe licensedanswered'Witlio,st°2,l4ll-son, without;mtittve
it-viefe
I .hare:inerititit
Thetii.;?lvitnesses;lonitiet%fttfivatil-trhkiniii!i,

Petois isittianer,.:the.eotirteniutoeciindenit
,

ati iimine man.... •It is-not to death: bdt.,to'
the itotipital; ihs4litt!totighii&lWSeiit.".".t

:'Chia ; last ; ideas-toue:.'.ver~y :nearly being;:
„acted.ltreoilor kher .o,WSß.L',not.ene':!hf'hiS7itidges,-Who;dift...neta6nsideriltheltileitertinti,
of Peter Ferir-natight*as one ofthoielitil,
gulag;events. ;scsreely

knety'mine; 'She was all to me—l was all
to her. IThave never htid eitherlover or'
friend. *hen I was called utnlei the co-
lors, iihen'they told me' must ;quit her, Iwas seized, with a fit of desptiir, and 'I Ile.:dared that though theyiemploYed'viPleuee,
they shettld not seinrate me alive from ,MY
wittier. word, ',she, w:ho,, Wee' :it'
holy and-:donrageoue..'Woman; changed 'all

,
my.resolutiene. Peter', you titust'gol

' wish I ItneN and saidto her, '4,iinether,
I gO.;1: /Peter; you have ' been a . good Boo;
I lhaulit GOil'Air it; hut the dittiesOf'a spit
tire„not theOnlY,iltittes a'aute has to fulfil:,

tery`citi en:,lif longs: country; site
cahet ahoy! - Ypu going to he'.ll‘1e4ri1j 43441/1,4. !'-Ois'm°llol!')'44o,liift?keh'fn,is

owe it;lcts'yotr
iu.s,i,;r: If .
roily; ,rituitificud'ttlut.:y9 q-Ak iuld:)(I ib'beOfe,..trie gltie,WaY4O
litit't*lllPtitiii,;:,ll6ok:u~gaoo;:idd",,tio- 144 !Ake!).
,vbleseed'yhO. the 'tiainOfif, 'WO Lord'!
.I;t4Fiaitthito,'etit)ll,Yon-lityd tite;:dO yhtlk
Atit.".3 4olllllhi'veOver'retielittikkedher.'Wolila; , *DO Y,h,tir'lliitYP''ol.4:nkiithr o,(ltitY"

rat*4.o3 ,-bstotoy‘Cvglifw:b6.l3Ca ' Ad"
and "have'

alloyed: The duty of a Ooldier in to go

Straight forward -'through all 'Perils,. with-
out hesitation,..ts about reflection : I have.
done SOY, These ,iyd1 O 'eaw Me :March, thus
intOlhe 'hottest ...o he .fire, criedT-L-Theiegoei a bravem !! ..They-v,r. child haVe saidi
With more reason, `There gees a man whOBores' his. -•

-•-•'
•'. - •

..,?- One day. I received a letter.; I learned
from it • that she. was sick, my poor dear.
'mother ! I wished to .go and see her. I
ask ell for aArlon:et; ifwas. not granted; I

do your &i1k...! .1. was `resigned. ' Shortly
loveme;rcoalled;,her,;liott.ixordw;i.•it yoq

,after I;;; •..iteard she .was dead. I was no.
longer master of—myselfe-4t-all:-iisks,--io.
spite. of all oppesitioo,_l_deterinitted_Ao_see_
my native place. From whence came this
overpowering dellire: to see again the spot
where my mother-died ?I am going to tell
you; and since you have. a mother, since
you love, her ati she_ loves, you, yo-u will
comprehend me..,

"The peasants of ellforvan are:ola sirn-
Plet and credulous. nature.;, -we-have.neither
'the, instruelien,itor thetyscience that theyliave in cities, but-me have our beliefs; the
:people of the.city call their) our supersti,
tioris4' What signifies the.name 7-1 &per-
stitions or beliefs, We have them, anil'cun-
!nog-would lie-,bei-whirr-could-iearAhem
fromour hearts. .'• Well, the one to which
we are-,the most attitched, is that Whieliat-
tributes to thesrimal flowers. -whisii-bleliii.

1.,lialf4,l4'LLlZ&#°- 'OO..Al.gt01:4V.06k,1...0000-;441,01-6.*::;milts-Ym4Orartfns.:‘...frnYllrtg.lirtgap'. liy.
tbein: A belierpreCious- 'atordelightfol !
A;11.11.- it,•deatlf-bas nothing;frightful f.for
:tittii.t freril"obliyion, death: is noliting,more_.
tirtio-4--trtinquil jTeet-,--' than .-repose' after-
lOtig fatigue. .•--. • : . .. ' ji-%:-'-•1!1t'.Thiallower.l longed tti'se'e bloom----11Jellied, to.,gather it. 1 dejoirtedl :After
ten -days of a,.loqg • and painful march .1
reached the maternal, grate. The earth
appeared' to have been butjest-moveth—no
flower had yet bloomed.,- I. wailed:. Six
weeks were gone; then I saw a- little flow- 1
er of an azure blue opening its . eaves to the
first:rays of the rising sun: It was one of
the flowers which the'leained name a
mycsotip, hilt which our rural and -simple
peasants call a . 'Forget-me-not.' in gath-
ering it'l she.(b.-tears of. happiness,.for it
seemed- to me this little. flower was theof my mother, that she had felt in.Y.presence, and undefihe form of that flower,
she returned agata'ic, join me.t

" Nothing retained me in the country,
for my father soon followed my mother to
the grave; besides I possessed my precious
flower; what:- more did I need? The re-
collection of the maternal advice returned:
`Do your duty.!' . I sought the 'guard, and-
said to them, 'I have deserted—arrest me!'

" Now I am going to (lie, and, as you
have Sssureil the I have in you a frielld, I'
shall (lie withMit regret, for you will.reo-der me the service which I expect of you.
This flower, which -at the peril of my liferfgathered opon a grave, is here in this bag,
suspended- on mly heart. Promise me...to 1watch and see that they separate it nol-fro(rf

Z-thme. -It 1 '"e bond which units me to my
mother, od if I thought it would be bro--
ken, I' should die without cOurage... Do'you promise me that you Rill comply with•

my Wl_Bllc,9 ?"

"I do."
."Give me your hand, let me press it to

my heart ! How I am bound toyou for
your goodness to me ! If God in his wis-.
dom should giVe me life a second time, I
would consecrate it to your tiervice.'?The two friends. separated.

•
"

The next day, arrived at the place de-
signated for the execution, tlie.fatal sen-
tence had just,been read,when low mur-
murs were heard, then loud and long cries
burst from the ranks, "The Emperor ! it
is the Emperor !"

pe appeared, descended from his horse:
diet.' with his short and rapid step, walked
direct to the prisoner..

"Peter I" said he. 'Peter.looked up; he
seemed as if he wished to speak, but .was
struck With an indiscribable stupor. in. re-
cognising in the ,Emperor the under lieu-
tenant of the evening before..

• "Peter," continued the Emperor, " re-
member your words;oflast night. God
givesyou a secentl..J.ife,Consecrate it, not
to me but to ..,Ftorfeel EMI°, also is a good;
iiiitt;wordly'saptheit Love the one as. you
laved the other.7. •
''.:t;tind and long.Wers ,the cheers as he,

Moved.:off. • •. •

',Sinne,yenrs.,erteV,. Peter, who was .then,
a Captai n upon:the

, field' of 'Waterloo, Mortally:wounded, Its
stilt •found ~4reAlgO ,enough to,•crY with: 0
firm voice,; P.Emperor!
Akocel • viVti.4lP.C,rer •

.•• ,
•Sic

::,,15',Wrciii3O ),,Fi,0,01E., LIFE -tir- LORD
„i..r.I3,WARD, FITZGERALD;
; ' - •

time:Previous to Lord, tlyron",si!lo:..pnrtuie t In
'Greece.; to nif;iii,'tfie or
pressed' :01, -used people, and ,w,hertedeath terininelelt" rie gave
prisision to titelsliOi‘,ingtreiroilts;'NivNel),
at `the seanb '

ii Whits aiot+~i fellow, pewit Tor4,llP,
rnai ils:eavb

!I.l.„li'grAtt
Wa.s.

nftl!‘io4lr,ioll),PP..jk
,!ftt4, 161,i1)##,,i)1E ..4 1..1141:11"ktifi(TtiltflJ49r4r "r liiPttkrlPllte, o.ll.',ElltVlilik,r3lAi
boiho„t!f‘Aftielifw*,w,9s:10 rut: . VAT ..,In'ope,,%;:tile,.,oltoed
'and iiiiicrrifid d,i;lle- list ofthe killed.
j9g,hoen.tounil ask(' of bailie, after

,the removal of the wounded,: he was re-
covered by the kindness and compassion
ika native, nod'restored -to -his family as
one from,the, grave. On coming back to
England,iie employed himself entirely in
the duties of his-corps, and -,the:study of-
military tactics, and got a regiment., The
-French Revolution now broke out;: and
with it a flame burnt in the breast of .the
young Irishrhan... He paid this year avisit -
to" Paris; where_he formednn "intimacy with
Tom%Paine andcameover with him're
England: ' He, dining one day at his regi.
Mental • mess; ordered the band ,to play a
revolutionary air,,,(ca ira.) A few days
after,_he received n letter from head quar-
ters, saying- that, His Majesty—dispensed-
with- his services He now-raid a second

_visit to Americo where" he lived for two
years among th , native • Indians, and by,111
whom he was treated tvith the -greatest:re-
spect and' hospitality', having, been made ,tt
chief of their tribe. He once more crossed
the Atlantic,; and...settled ,on his faniily'res:7
tate, in, the county Kildare, in -Ireland,-
'where he fulfilled all the duties of a mien;
try gentleenanond magistrate. , Herecit was
'that he became acquainted with the O'Con-
not's, and in conjunction , with them zee-
loOsfy-exette&hituself forthe'emnrelpStioif
of their common,"but unfortunately oppres-
sed and .tyraniziA:co.untiy: . 9R .opir. ;in,.
fiiiitfiiinebt:he--wns-, :pracrilifedi and secret 7

,'*l l-. ,i-TiWitiiiiillkah44fridieg--44ITAL*7.,
140,,::30.P.,-1'it,14,-,7:lliati4j4l444.4iojAis
~..-Slieltaittt,the*liii he(1.theintliiiSii.' •

.

W.-wet or Moisten: the ,powder Or: pruning
.ofhisTistels: ll/I.ajorS'Swan and Sirr,irith.
a_party-ofyarildiers,...ontered-hisbe.d.:room,-
whielthe: afway:s.:kepr.:Miltieked. "--A-t-the1•• i • - - •LvoteeS,..ne started up in the bed, and seized
'his pistols to no eiTect ;'.whenMajor .Sier
-Pod at,all wounded him. Titcoti' to pri-son; kesoon. after died' of his wound: be-
fore he,eould.be' brought .to trial. Such
wa.3,the_fate ikone who had all the quali-
fications. of a here and .patriot., Had_he.
lived, perhrps Ireland had.net now been.a
land of ItelofS;"

From the BoVoi; Mercantile Journal.
Over.shoollipg

4-N UNEXPECTED CRUISE -ACR6.49
-111F.2 ATLANTIC. .

BY TIA.W9OI.
I saw an article in the Mercantile Jour-

, nal, a few days since, headed 4NavigatorS,'
which seemed to convey the idea that Arne-
rica'n•sblips were always ably navigated.—
As a ,general rule, I am willing to admit
that this isthe case—ad-Man is'suppesed
to he qualified forthe situation of an ,Officer
until -understands navigation—arid an'
ambitiOus yoUng man, who looks for pro-
motion, is. anxious at an early day to ac-
.quire a familiar knowledge of practical nay.oigation. Nevertheless, some instances have
come to. my knowledge, syhich seem to
show, that all our vessels, when.leaving
port for a voyage, do not always hiVe good

iVigators on board. I will relate .oite or*
wo cases in point.. • -

It is now-a number ofyears . since an att
stance of unpardonable ignorance, or ne !
-greet,. on the part of an Arneriean naviga-
tor, occierred'mr-board a fishing schooner
belonging Tereliiiie 'port: in Massachusetts.Bay. ,If I 'do not mistake, the schooner
belonged to Marblehead,—it may, howev-.
er, have been Beverly. am pretty cer-
lain that- she belonged to oneof these
ports. The, schooner was -ready for -her
cruise to the Grand Bank of Newfound-
land, or a cargo.of fish, when the skipper,
in intelligent and hardy old fisherman, es
is the case withtnnet of this valuable-class
of men, was taken sick7-and was coin-.pelled reluctantly to relinquish the voyage.

It now became necessary to procure a
shipper-.and .as it was a busy season, it
was not an- easy Mutter-to pedeure the right
kind of:a man. After a white; however, it
.bras concluded that nothhig 'better could be

than to appoint old Jor.ai l-lardhead
skipper for this trip. Jonas, or Uncle,,To-

' nee, had been to sea during the greater part
of his life—but for the'last few years had
been 'engaged occasionally in . the fishing
.6116Ines's—and when ho could be keptso-.beehe' was i!aluetble man, for few would
endure. more hardships, or haul up the;eod
.faster than Uncle. Jonas:- He elso'boaeted
ofhis skill In navigation; and it' 'was finally
agreed-that'lie should 'act as skiprier, for
this -trip, 'provided 1 'he , would prornise_toHe 'gave` the :-pledge with
,alacrity,lat the .sam,e time 'intimating that
he- Wee never otherwise than- in", hie,
life, and he "Was- fortheeith indneted into
°atm, .

ity.erdirjo 'aid him, in keeping his pro,
miSe'tnihe owners, Uncle Jonas. took with
hint on board, semetell •Or,a- dozen;

. of "goodgeed' old'Jntnnica",--6 beverage, which'be ilent:lY'friVed"; for - .although he sehloni
.got :drunk_ w hen.: on shore,: i •.was that-hement to'bed

bad'ito datilif•of
to ..perkretiwell his ;dtitjr as .0k and,

dete'rsairked to' at'
all events He.-bad iluridrantOnt.l4
ditch's Navigator;'ne'.ivell atc.it .ehtirt-Atlhntie Oceno,.and .Of theAmeriesn'tioair,'

!hut thity•,*6o'utlitilti.uto,iu• vu*,..robis;-
lxidetii!,' he r boelk-lea
lied tiptinetkperiellee .and'jndgitteilt.iWl.navigating his vessel. • He -Was- aware ,

steering a-einirso',of Haat,: halfiSouqw
!,forhe;,: sheulil.`reach; .the: ;Grand :Hank,

OTt:lni Ife"tvoelt11!-40-swityihe-..'eolor;o11.thel`-tyrater,,by,thei*ilintlingli,Anntl.:fiihing4Velleels;:,and
;o',vreiteity, Toni* would fetelillte 'hroatsitle•
of the ett!itioent;tirheo he vould'eertiirily.
Call. is truth vesseltOod easily be, able 'to,

ascertain the "where-a-way".of Boston-
bay,.wftli' all of which' coast .he was fa-:
miller. .•

"

- He left the wharf With 'a roaring. north-
wester, in order to secure a- ' uck • toy-

: nge,- treating -.himself and his"companions,
with a stiff glass ofgrog. He, afterwards
drank to a fair 'win d, to' a•continnation of;the breeze, and 'repeated thin • operation. so;
often, that What little knotvledge•and judg-
menr•he -once, possessed; had absolutely

- nearly' a week' his
mental faculties .were a great deal below
pat. In the meantime, the. -wind blew as
fresh breeze from the westward without.intermission and the old schooner scudded
along withar}y all earl set, at 'a .tremen,
dous rate, and crossed the bankon the fifth
day after, leaving port; but the weather was
foggy, and no fishing vessels were seen,.
Onward; inward she went,like a new Fly-
ing Dutehman, until theieventh day, when
the, wind began to abate a little, MO haul
to the southward, with a clear liorizorl4..Unolelonas began to lookout for vessels,
and expressed an opini6n-that he was near-
ly pp with the -bank ! But the sun went
down . and no fishing vessels were seen ;

bfit.he was- confident they would lie,,visi-
•-ble- on.;the-following-:day;andiltnrder_that
his "vision'might be clearer, he swallolwe'da strong potation before he terned

the.- next mornms not a_,.vessel. -97
Aer-ennelude.#•l4stitnittt.Maiza4r hoN
w40' now. blew_ merrily 'from' 411 e Iptith-iWest;:ami merrily Sailed nn-

Ward. lnitle—tenas_lieiping_a look,
_ont for fishing .VeiSels,.Mid sounding:every
'six hours.*, At length he"began't6 be alarm,
ed,-and-eipressed fears.
stispended payments; • failed., sunk,: or
" cleared out." Ile still, however, end-
sidted• his •" Jain:ilea friend," _and sought.
its advice and assistance in .his perplexity.
It is., indeed,' sin-gular. that the times of
•-diffletilty and danger; -when a clear head is
particularly necessary, men • who -have
-charge of, property: and. _the. lives .of their
fellonr men, are .so prone to consult-the
rum bottle, which always produces an ef-
fect precisely the reverse of what ls• to be
desired:

• -At length, on the,tmelfdi day of his pas-
sage,Tricle Jonas .saw <o large number of
-gannets and gulls;. the air was remarkably
Chilly, and the water seemed to have a
'tinge of-green. • "Alm," quoth the skipper,
"I've got you nt last"--4mt still he could
notesne any vessels fishing, or obtain any
bottom with eighty fathoms of line. fie
again consulted his bottll.l. On the follow-
ing morning, however, muck to'his grati-
fication, he got soundings at sixty fathoms
'of water. "There," exchtimed the.skip-
per,:,trintnphantly.to his Men, "you seem-
ed to think I was no 'navigator, hut I have,
hit the western broadside .of the bank. in
fine style !"

But much to tke mortificatian of the'skipper,: the water' did not altoalen--it.
ratherlleepened as he kept along. ' He •a-_
gain became somewhat bewildered, and at

'lnst.:could hardly help admitting to himself
that there might,b,e--soine mistake in die
mime!, as he never found such deep water
on the Bank befOre. At laat, seeing a ship,
approaching from the eastward, he battled
his wind, hoisted his colors, atfd prepared
to speak her. She. proved to,lie a packet
ship, bound from Liverpool, to New York.
The skipper' tailed, and enquired of the
captain of the Ship if he had seen'any fish-
ing vessels on his passage. "^Aye, aye,"
was . the reply, ." I saw a number in the
Irish Channel." .

"Irish Channel]," echoed the skipper,
with a .hoitl of. astonishment. " Why,
where 'are- weony' good ? 'Po tell
me *tvhere we ate ?"

•.

" We are,, about thirty-five miles south-1
•east of Cape Clear, -in Ireland, and.on the
Ny,mpli. Bank 1"

The skipper dasheilliis trtimpet, on the
deck, and sprang Perpendicularik four feet,
by actual measuremenv•—so true is, it tlfat
the first effects. of astonishment, whether
of- a -pleasurable or-painful character, are
precisely the Same, and prompt a tnan,in-
stinctively, to gymnastic exercises !

The skipper was in an ,awkward predicr
anient.. He had gone. across the Atlantic
safe and expeditiously enough, but he waslidOubtful whether his skill in navigation

I:WOuld'suince aearryilia. back. lie, ex.,
'plainetthitease'lla the captain of the ship,
who; after a heartylaugh at-the expense of
Uncle Jonas;:consented-tarurnjeli..him with!a navigator. He aecordinglY put a - young
'man 'on board, WhO.Was a proficient in. the
art SA' becesaarY tn,the eninman4tef a yes-

furthertneire .whoa had never bp,
Pout° .a4u4ificierit liethe'art nf'kettiag ihnnkwh..4:•~ h had duty to perform,-,otat any'
suet' tithe. As •-a., preliminary 'step,: liecaused 'Old; remainder ef. the,"Jamaica"
he thrown overboard; and although ;Unele
Janes'begged' tO relairt‘it,as'it solade:inliiisioiittne., Ye' wiii92'niertuled"ibY the_ nettnavigator and' the whom' felt.

tripthus far; 'and' eatibefaid it a;t 4iit'i" l ie then
'get the • schooner's hied' westward,
trimmed her Saili'te- the,frierZe,:apit on shejoggedfn Waltiiefike:4l4tnne;}'tliat `ate,, in about :ttury-ftwo
the tikintl"*as2treitet:ly nearly,'afftfietilnai;
she ie'Seltedthellraticl'Hank;-'i'Bnifiefthatthe ,oqita.tot
s theitimovielone .begait,*4-e't short,,`and

, 40001.feitpinia6gettltitisit4.0, 1ieifa, the pearl fro"i+i,,\vhieh"they hadenamel, aftier.adside• ltavinghad a'
certainly''.glor ious .ornise;•bitt: bringing:. bonte only • a

be able 'tip...a:ender: ••• I .•

' "

;:nzaw -pKOO4ll)4a- -..V01 6 .60:p,'o,g' .:4t'''
.FromMe Savannah' RePrOdciiti.l ''-

THEDVINO SE-MINOLE:
,

• Residinuaakphysician•iii sene•of Ont•••tires teCoto.ttrfiS. trireug h the' captuf4
ed Indians passed _ in theii w_ay_froni.Flors_:
ida to the Arkauses,-I was called ill-ion in

• my 'proteisionaleapacity to:visit one Of the:
chiefs among these tinforttinates, ivho,T was
toldi seemed about to "shuffle off this,merilel coil." This man . whose name 'WeeCooseree;•hed, fotind excited.triuchititereitamong his attendants. hey reptesen.i.
ted him CS one, who.haVing shown greatprowess-6rd sagacity in battle had .
guiShed himself since his capture,. by •
spirit more of sorrow than of anger, by
-melatreholy--pittinvfof the home ffeTifie-lost, rather than by demonstration ofresent.;
ful feeling. towards those who hadrobbedhim of it: •

-

-'

At a distance from the seat of war_ and.
•Mytime•and mind:occupied by the. engross.
-sing .interests of an 'extensive-hie-dice!. prac-
tice, I had entered little into the syinpatliY,
so generhlly ,expressed for the Indians even
from the commeneenient of the very_ an-
popular-war• not yet cohcluded. NoVir
however that I was .about to stand in the
presence'of one of_these_cleseeml,nis_ot.,.....
-the-former lords-of-this-western--WrirliOc he
too whom my conxtrymen liad So •lately"(17eprivettOPuht-last-rernitinrt -Of-Intrifertfage•T:-
ainf-serit:forth,, a eafitite.:and'an.eXile;-0,-..--'4-tkit i:;:tte'.:-t_itj*.••"',Ofstr•inge'risz,

AFl7emerged --front the-fvilit7il"Shitelk,
ennifortable niausfint w hien 'occupied, to
-6-y6-Maded riii 11feniiSe'riifil Fif Willi4i gave.. • .
shelter tosthe -dying Indian:---The-eotitrast -_was not pleasureable arch assuredly awaken-
'ea no -,pride.t.-In►• 'said: to'nysele•.
"Poor, Stit;itge ! "These, are the bless.: •_ •
ings•of iiii/ization-,22.-nivinorid sense Was •

too wide awake to he-Wiled by such.an
ate:. -It asked,, why is the Indian still the
Savage? and truth responded, fiecree the' .3vllite man has taught him to regardrapeity,
.cruelty and. treache'ry, as the inseparable'.compenion of civilization.' -Arixinifir 'to
throw Mr tile, feelings which oppressed mei .
-I put spurs to my horse and a ottick gallop
Soon brought me to the tent. I alighted
and finding no one without, raised with 6
hesitating and reluctant hand the blanket
which curtained the entrance and. passed
within. Here a scene 'presented irtself•rei
markable .doubtleSs even in its minor. de-
tails—hut I saw only one object. •On. a :rude pallet, composed of leaves'
and blankets, lay a colloisal for n, whose
expansive chest-and finely moulded limbs • •
gave promise both of grace and strength:. •
His face and head were cast in i far more' •
intelleettial mould than :those of• any of hie
countrymen I had seen ,antlthe glow ofhi&eyea'shoived that Death •hed not yet thrown'
his shadow. over the spirit, the Snn. from',which that glow was 'caught. . Yet one'.
glance of my.practisedieye told me that he,
was now struggling with the universal Con=_, .
querer. • He, had .bien several--hours-in rt

in which he had seemed, I, wawy
afterwarditold, to live over again the scenes.
through-which-he- had lately-passed.: He
Was speaking hurriedly in his native katt-'.guage when I entered,• and I,have. never:felt so'grateful 'as afthat moment for the •
knowledge of this .language obtained fronr
an accidental companionship°Nome months' •
in my boyhood with the Indian pupils of w
Missionary Seminary., - I soon found that -I
he noiv realized his captivity, though noe
its present Scenes. In a few minutes the' -
IMrried and somewhat -elevated tones in"which he had been speaking, sank to a lo'and measured recitative ofchant,• the :
ancholy cadence of which is even now'rini-
ing in my earsandita very words, I think
will ever •dwell in my ,memory. hair"
endeavored to .make ,a translation of them, -
and the result 'of myeffort•l • here sobjstin:l•
though Conscious that I have ill crinveyed,
the touchingssdness'nflas -eommenc'emen4the bitterness with which he described the
futile struggles of his countrymen or We'
madly soyons inspiration of 10-eonelUsitim:

• The white man's boat is on the wave:Where floated the swift and lighteanoee
The white man's toot:is on the grave,

Where we laid torest the braveand true,
, . •Where oneel played ti earetea'adhild,.Where late I wandered a hunter free;'tracking the deer through. wood •and

There—shall the home of the sreobier bee „.

•Whid though the, forest'ii echoes 11'41.0Vittie redfiman's thrilling cry ofstrife, - •
What though from 'pathless swamp earl braise,'Chieftain and follower start to life: ' ' ' •.'

Their foes rush on, like lightning t•irekr•-..= •
~Strong aretheir hands and their tteartit afe IlitiltAnd firm they. stand like, forest riArt,— ..-. , ~...••

But theyhopeless fi ght and vainly fiie. ' • '

, .

• Yet blest their lot,-;--aiiye•they 'tread: . 1: .: • ~,.,: ..;

Erect and fere on 4 a hu iaEthey love,- . -• :,

Theirlitriliei t with kindred dead, , ;
'likWith their pit°' litskies their graves above '''

• Mine-=mine'theenpt ive'rrgalling Oa' in.,: •Mine the lonmekile'ic.Wearing' hours,:'
'

`•'.- 4
Come night.ami;4o4lm(#-forilirti,sgait; ! •:.' '

Shall -flee my own dear, laacroVaxperit, ..

.Like home's lareFljyoreeßpnlaty ear:-...,Its ocean Mueie's lingering., still,
'lts orangeperfunAl .lirei•zes bear ,

My. spirit back'with glailtilning thrill:
.. - .

My fettore fall.!--I,m.fi•e'cl'm OfiftFrom the 'eniative,'s selutiti•riii'exileiiittioittnW::,
Jambi ,. titiO, thy 'emitth'oo sonntling,sei r:-;•-•. .. ; •,, v.:li

Onthe' gale whioll sweep!! thy .vritve4.4orass, ,,,,.! , e., .4,
..,,, , .' An;the,lait oild stanialborstofi lrth; to q

..

„",• iistonishtnent or -all:'3 he, Ynan".'pilil&til,.---4,-,stood erect foittr.itionfent -watt 4fifl'Otririt!• ek•F''.":.tended all i f to toilette* WIII I•iti": hit'-!.iietilittrr-tflight,—,: the'n' feltpiastra .iiil Itiitie:ortii,, I:r.,',hie: aptiji tibiall'iliail Ihnqinhiertinie:hi4l4tiiP;'7A'mute,i-rnothntless, -arriititit:;beeathleSia etintitilit..4 ,t,
hirn7-4 hue,rudaly,`,hrakienljAt4 t Oattont.if,litt't:

.
~taise .:httri but ere. mit. c'ciiilil,liitithikii%irlif ',4irt-,:-'.:' ,:l

his pallet:the.spiritlindintlettar pt*ettialir:!, •

"
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